
Ask for details today

From

Only
£ 979

Includes Flights
4 nights 3* Hotel

2 attractions tickets
Airport & Hotel taxes

Show offer !
FREE car parking at
Manchester Airport

Join us in Jan 2020
for a 5 Day city break
To Nashville.
Flying from Manchester
Staying nr Opryland
with 2 Attractions included.



No 2 - Tickets for Grand ole Opry
What began as a simple radio broadcast in 1925 is today a live-entertainment phenomenon.
Dedicated to honouring country music’s rich history and dynamic present, the Grand Ole Opry
showcases a mix of country legends and the contemporary chart-toppers
It’s been called the “home of American music” and “country’s most famous stage.” Every year,
hundreds of thousands of people make pilgrimages across town or around the world to the Opry
Complex to see the show live. Millions more tune in to Opry broadcasts on television Great American
Country (GAC) and CMT Canada, the radio (Nashville’s 650 AM WSM) and the internet (opry.com).

Unforgettable moments happen at the Opry every week
We include Tier 2 tickets seating is usually in Sections 8-15,17 and 23 (note non refundable once booked)

A city break with two attractions included!!!
No 1 - Nashville Music Pass Featured Attractions Include:

The Country Music Hall of Fame – When you step into the Country Music Hall of Fame & Museum, you will be
embarking on a trip through decades of country music history! This architecturally stunning building stretches
over an entire block of Nashville and features exhibits sure to thrill any fan of the genre. A towering wall of honor
features displays of every gold and platinum record to hit the country music charts, as well as exhibits dedicated
to the music trailblazers and legends that have been inducted into the Hall of Fame. The 40,000-square-foot
museum also features rare recordings, memorabilia, and special traveling exhibits. You can also catch a show at

the state-of-the-art Ford Theater, which is housed on the grounds of the museum.

Historic RCA Studio B - Once the recording home of popular music titans such as Elvis Presley, Chet Atkins, Eddy Arnold, and the Everly
Brothers. The storied studio's exterior has been renovated and the interior has been returned to its 1970s era prime as an analog "temple of
sound." RCA Studio B first became known as one of the cradles of the "Nashville Sound" in the 1960s. Hit makers in Studio B have
included Arnold, Jennings, Bobby Bare, Parton, Reeves, Willie Nelson and Floyd Cramer, among others.

Ryman Auditorium – Explore the coveted halls of the Ryman Auditorium when you enjoy a self-guided tour that concludes as you share the
stage with the legacy of the legends that performed here. This is your chance to feel the history of the Ryman Auditorium, home to the
Grand Ole Opry for more than thirty years. YJohnny Cash Museum – Officially authorized by the Estate of Johnny Cash, the museum
features the largest and most comprehensive collection of Johnny Cash artifacts and memorabilia in the world. State of the art exhibits, a
museum gift store and special events make this THE Cash venue to visit. Open now in the heart of downtown Nashville.

Plus you will your Nashville $15.00 Voucher for Food & Beverage at the Hard Rock Café or B.B. King’s Blues Club and a VIP Coupon Book
for Opry Mills, providing great discounts at their shops and restaurants.

The Hotel :The Days Inn is the closest location to the Opryland Convention Center, Opry Mills Shopping Center and
The Grand Old Opry!
Location
The Days Inn is the closest location to the Opryland Convention Center, Opry Mills Shopping Center and The Grand Old
Opry.
Distance 2 kms to city centre
10 kms to the nearest airport (nashville international airport)

Price from £979.00 per person based on 2 people sharing a twin/double room,
United flights via New York from Manchester 21 Jan 2020 with 4 nights accommodation at the Days inn Nashville at
Opryland on a room only basis.

Please note other dates / durations quoted on request, prices are from and will depend on availability
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